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GREAT CROWDS
TO SEE SHOW
Robinson Circus Will Delight
Many People dt Hendersonvilte

MANY WILD ANIMALS
WILL BE SHOWN

THIS SEASON

John Robinson's Circus pioneer"white top" of the world
is coming to Hendersonvllle for
afternoon and night performanceson Sept. 17 and circus
lovers of this vicinity are lookingforward with great intereatto the appearance in this
comunity of this famous old
show.
For the 1926 tour, the 103rd

in the history of the organization,John Robinson has arrangeda program that is bubKiincrnver with features and
extra ordinary attractions.
From the Far, East, Europe,
South America and practically
eVery country and clime- performersand animals have been
imported. Now as always,
John Robinson will give the
best circus performance that
money and brains can assemble
Such noted trainers of the

steel arena as Capt. Theodore,Nellie Roth, Theo Schroeder,lone Carle, Bert Noyes,
Margaret Thompson, Carl
Bruce, and Dewey Butler will
end their jungle charges
throught remarkable routines.
Another special attraction will
be Carlos CarrtjaftH's contigent J
of Wild West Champions, includingcowboys, cowgirls and'
a tribe of Sioux Indians from j
the Pine reservations in South
Dakota.

Regular circus features and
acts will also have prominent
places on the lengthy program.
The Rudy Rudyoff Family of
Equestrians from Austria; the
Ben Mohamid Arabs from Arabia;the Four Barron Girls
from England; Senorita Piedad
Morales from Mexico; Miss RowenaGiles from Australia;1
Petite Tetu from Japan, and
the Eddys from London are but
a few of the noted acts. ^
Clown alleys will have a contingentof fifty famous fun

makers, boys who know the
art of extracting chuckles and
grins from young and old. SilverJohnson, Jack Harris, Abe
Goldstein. George Harmon, the
Simmons Twins, Jack Fenton,
Jbe O'Brien, and Joe Wilde are
but a few of the faomus "MerryAndrews."
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ASHEVILLE BARGAN
CARNIVAL TO BE HELD

SEPT. 22. 23, AND 24

Plans are now being rounded
into snape lor Asheville's fifth
semi-annual .bargain Carnival,
which Is to take place September22. 23, and 24. With the

approach of this event, a rapidlychanging attitude is evident
on the part of the merchants
and general public of the surroundingtowns.
When the Bargain Carnival

was first instituted, people in
the surounding towns felt that
it would hurt their business.
On the contrary, however merchantshave found that this
event has encouraged buying in
general, and that when people
learn how easy it is'to buy the
less commonly used articles in
Asheville, it enables the local
merchants to confjne their
stocks to items they can sell
quickly, thus increasing their
profits The rapidly growing
highway system has been a

* """friimtincr factor in
wiiuiwv.o

tiiis connection.
The Bargain Carnival is confinedentirely to members of

the Asheville Merchants' Association,and is conducted under
certain rules which assure

[iruly "unusual values for those
wiio take advantagte of it.
While no definite reduction is
specified, the rules demand a

bonafide, substantial reduction.
Ail past Bargain Carnivals

have attracted rearmkable interest,and as the Fall Carnival
is generally the greater event
iof the year, a record-breaking
crowd is expected in the city
for these three days. This is
particularly true because peopleare in tne mood now for
shopping for their winter
needs.

All Asheville theaters have
booked special attractions
which will add greatly to the
interest of the Carnival Days.
At the Auditorium Field's Minstrelswill play the 24xh and
[25th. At the Princess. On the

|22nd, "Quo Vadis"; the 23rd,
"Simon the Jester"; the 24th,
"Burning Bridges" a great
Western drama. There will be
a lively Musical Revue in tab1-1 "A TVTnin,,4in /^nrinnr fVio
I01U Hi intr UUH115

three clays. An all-star cast
will present The Man Upstairs
a the West Asheville TTieater
Ion the 22nd; Ricardo Cortez
and Betty Compson in "The
Ponv Express" on the 23rd and
|24th.

At the Imperial, Bert Lytel
\vi 11 appear in "The Lone Wolf
Returns." At the Plaza there
twill be an unusually good bill
of Jveith's ' Vaudeville'. The
Strand will show "The Wall
Street Whiz" on the 22nd and
|2Srd: and Art Acord in "The
I Set-Up" on the 24th and 25th

250,000 HAVE VISITED
SESQUI ELECTRIC HOME

The convenience of electricityand the many uses to which
it is put in the modern home
of today is shown in detail at
the National Home Electric, on

display at the Sesqui-CentennialInternational ExpositioninPhiladelphia. More than
250,000 persons passed through
the doors of the house in the
first two months of the Exposition.
The exhibit, which is a com-
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plete- house, finished in all details.shows the numerous labor-savingdevices operated by
electricity. The home electric
is sponsored by the PhiladelphiaElectric Club. Sixteen collegegirls act as hostesses and
conduct the visitors through
the various rooms explaining
and demonstrating the electricalequipment.
RESTAURANT SEATING

! 9000 OPENED
AT EXPOSITION

The largest restaurant in the
world seating 9900 persons in
comfort at one time, has been
opened at the Sesqui-CentennialInternational Exposition,
jnow being held in Philadelphia.
The restaurant, known as the
"Alpine Haus," has the setting
a large dining out place in the
Alps mountains, surrounded by
balconies containing private

1.
timing rooms, i ne pm^c ia underthe management of A. Jan-.
sen. Jr.. of New York, one of
the managers of the Hufbrau
Haus, in New York.
The building which houses

the restaurant was erected at
a cost of $250,000. Th econces-;
sion was first held by a Bavar-j
ian company from Munich and '

Nuremburg whose ideas failed
to measure up to the latest1

1 methods developed in this!
country for dinner patrons,
American. French and German
cuisine will be provided in additionto buffet luncheons and
delicatessen

12,000 MAKE DAILY
VISIT TO POST OFFICE

AT SESQUI
More than 12,000 persons |

daily pass through the Model
Post Office, part of the United
States Government's participationat the Sesqui-Centennial
International Exposition, in
Philadelphia, according to figurescompliled by Edward L.
Kreuger, superintendent. The
postal receipts and stamp cancellationsplace the Model Post'
Office on a par with many first i
class post offices, he declared, j
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pieces of mail were handled, C

which included 153,795 pieces '

of metered mail. Heavy sales'
of stamped envelopes, printed
in full view of the visitors to

the Sesqui, were also announc- S

«d. The number of visitors to c

the Model Post Office in July e

was 370400 or a daily average e

of 12,346. Indications are that u

the August attendance will in- f

crease the daily average by
several thousand. r
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free clinic for t

CHILDREN OPENED S
BY u. s. at sesqui s

£

A Child Clinic where babies }

are examined weighed and $

measured free, has been open- r

ed by the United States Gov- t

ernment as a' part of the Ses- c

qui - Centennial International j

Exposition, in Philadelphia. [
The clinic is operated as a fea- J

- -L.-uu
ture of tne euuuu VX V»»v«

partment of Labor and Industryin the Government Build- £

ing in the Exposition Grounds-
Dr. Caroline E. Whitney. .

late of the rickets clinic estab- .

lished at New Haven, Conn., by j
the Government, has been de- j,
tailed to Philadelphia for the £

duration of the Exposition as

physician in charge of the clin- ^

ic. She is assisted by a staff j.
of nurses. Appointments can j
be made by writing to Dr. s

Whitney. There is no charge" j
for the physical examination. t
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;; To buy from owner, one fj!
acre with small house, |

< <.
close to Tryon. Must be J

'

1. priced low. Don't answer J
iunless you can meet re- £

»
2 ,

<' quirements. \
.
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Ham Storesinc. 1
NewYork City
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rrvice
^jor everyordereveryday

\XTHEN ycmr order arrives at Tto
"V Charles WilliamStores it it han* «

d Jast aa yon would handle it, if too j
re bet* to personally enperviae. We 4

rw that to yon your order is of the at*
et importance, eowe fill it accordingly.
d oar intercet doee not atop once the
i filled bat caniea an antO the shipment
n dispatched by mail, express or freight
i goods hare been received by yoo, to
idre satisfaction. That is The Charfca
d Stores' idea of service.

the reason why millions of people will
upon their Catalog for Fall and Winter,
rWinteroutfitsand theirChristinessbop"heyknow that here they will not only
"service", bat satisfactioa, comfort and
as well.
is guarantaed.
already have a catalog nse is today. It
y you. If you haven't a catalog use the
i and a book will be sent you at once

charge.
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AREFUL HANNDLING '
MEANS BIGGER

POTATO PROFITS1
RALEIGH, N. C. Sept. 16.

iweet potatoes are a money

rop. - TTiey are easy and in- j
xpensive to grow and if proprlyhoused and graded will
ssally yield a handsome proit.,

"One farmer of Nash County |
eporta that he made $3001
rom one acr® of sweet pota-1
oes last year," says Robert I
Jchmidt, vegetable specialist
it State College. "Of course

rood prices cannot always be
lad in the fall at digging time

ind some arrangement must be
nade to keep the potatoes un-|
il mid-winter or spring. The j

' 1 nf ator-1
>Id tasnioneu HlCi/XlVV* w-

ng sweet potatoes in earth
mnks is all right for home use

>ut is not suitable for commer:ialpurposes."
Mr. Schmidt states that the

iverage loss from decay in
:arth banks will eat up any

)rofit that should be made. A

)roperly built sweet potato curngand. storage house will
ceep the crop in good condition
ind wiH soon pay for itself.
But even a storage house

vill not keep the potatoes if
hey are not properly harvested
ie states. Sweet potatoes
ihould be harvested before
rost if possible and by all
neans before the cold rains
vhich generally come early in
tovember. Last year the North
^arolint growers lost thousands

.
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I FOR RENT |
b T
j, 3 large rooms on Trade St. +1
I Our Cash and Carry Store *j
\ suitable for office or shop, *j
centrally located. Rental |j

f moderate. |
J Inquire *

Blue Ridge Forest Office. +
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Take die wheel of to
Chevrolet! Learn the
pliclty of its gear sh
experience the Am4UU
its velvety accelerationamazingilhoothr
and power of it* moi
valve>in-head mottke thrill of Its remable steering ease and
quick responaivenei
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of dollars because they did not
dig their crop soon enough. ,\ ;n;r to u®
cold-hurt potato means a rottenpotato. Handle the pota-

' "if!'a;i05B
toes with care so as not to im ,

bruise them. They will keep
better and have a better ap- V
pearance when sold.
Mr. Schmidt states that his V'h,'niim 1

office will be glad to answer all } |irintiBr 'fl
questions about growing, har- * v

s'

vesting, curing and storing the s

sweet potato crop. Any grower *

| FOR SALE 0^ tytjl
I Beautiful 10 Room H(«SJ! Minutes Walk from Fost (h
j A. L. BERRY
< '1 1 I

_ ^ ^
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Better I
than Ever!
Following their traditior.nl policy cic:-. I
Stant improvement with no yea:'- I
models, Dodge Brothers, during theI
eight months, have vastly bettered the I
motor cars in many vital respects.

Indeed, there has never 1y-,~ a- ^ I
period in Dodge Brother- l.rr.'y I
so many refinements <l'n p< pub I
fundamental nature have been ir.ad

The public is registering itsr.ppre-catr I
of this progressive industrial service h

. purchasing every met r car D I
^Brothers can build.in r; itc cf r'i- I
that Dodge Brothers pr< -J-. ti-I
these months, has brok :i all
records by an impressive margin.

Touring' Car ??!vW

|Coupe T'lv-V' I
Sedan 5"" Vi I
Sport Roadster (WT.M

C. W. Ballenger Motor to. I
Tryon. N. ('.

Dqdee BrotheI
MOTOR cars I

. *Aii£'1ShJ
*.fllHIH I B

ing easeJ
time Only then can you possibly S$" <H}£*.
««. appreciate the handling ease

_ ^ )f|Bty of and multiple cylinder per- 5S0" JJM.the formance that are promptingbuyer* by the thoua- ^flrwhU^THlarn and* each week to choose l^B
or. Chevrolet in preference to Toe '3jark»> all other car* of anywhere T.j 'ill
Die near equal costl Come in to>of -day andgat a demonatrationJ

N MOTOR CO
a

TRYON, N. C. I
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